Make Yourself at Home
SOLD

147 Briar Court, Marlton, NJ 08053

WEB: 147Briar.com
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 3 | Baths: 1 Full, 1 Half
MLS #: 5789190
Townhouse | 1,504 ft² | Lot: 2,028 ft²
REMODELED KITCHEN WITH BREAKFAST ROOM
TOTALLY UPDATED MAIN BATHROOM
LARGE MASTER BEDROOM WITH SITTING/DRESSING AREA
AND HUGE WALK-IN CLOSET
» NEWER FURNACE, CENTRAL AIR, HOT WATER HEATER,
WINDOWS, CERAMIC TILE FLOORING, CARPETING
» 2ND FLOOR LAUNDRY WITH NEWER WASHING
MACHINE/NEWER ELECTRIC PANEL/ABUNDANT CLOSET
SPACE THROUGHOUT

QR Code

Marjorie Klasko
(856) 424-7758 (Office)
(856) 304-5551 (Cell)
marjiklasko007@hotmail.com

Weichert - Cherry Hill
1909 Route 70 East
Suite #1
Cherry Hill, NJ 08003
(856) 424-7758

This open, spacious 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths townhouse in Marlton Village boasts the following
features: remodeled kitchen with white wood cabinets, updated appliances, stainless steel
sink, pantry, and neutral ceramic tile backsplash and floor; huge breakfast room with neutral
ceramic tile floor and newer sliding doors to a patio overlooking the back yard (this room can
also be used as a family room); totally updated main bathroom with newer vanity, toilet, bathtub
and ceramic tile floor; large master bedroom with sitting/dressing area and huge walk-in closet;
foyer entry with neutral ceramic tile floor and newer storm door; painted walls throughout in
pottery barn colors; newer furnace, central air and hot water heater; newer windows; younger
roof;
newer electric panel; newer carpeting; convenient 2nd floor laundry with newer washing
©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been
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machine;
abundant closet space throughout; contemporary window treatment; pull down stairs
Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

